
 

 

SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT YOUTH HOCKEY(SCYH) COVID19 PANDEMIC RE-OPENING PROTOCAL   

Skater/Player/Coach regulations and rules:  If a player, skater or coach feels any symptom of illness, 

the flu or has a fever, they should not come to the facility.  All Skaters/Players/Coaches must check in 

at the front desk daily. A signed waiver (available at milfordice.com) MUST be on file at the rink & 

temperatures will be checked daily. Anyone with a temperature of 100.4° will not be allowed into the 

rink.  Skaters/Players/Coaches must come to the rink fully dressed including skates on, if possible. 

There will be no place to change. NO bags of any type will be allowed in the rink & hockey players are to 

bring one stick only. Everyone should exit the building quickly with skate guards on.  Players should 

bring their own water bottles filled.   Everyone MUST wear a mask when entering, exiting & throughout 

the facility. When on the ice and hockey helmets are on, a mask need not be worn but social distancing 

should be observed. Skating coaches must wear a mask when on the ice.   Once on the ice, hockey 

coaches & players cannot remove any equipment.  Every participant MUST be pre-registered and have 

provided a signed waiver.   No spitting on the ice.  

Rink regulations:  Hand sanitizer dispensers will be available at the main rink entrance point.  Locker 

rooms & showers will not be accessible.  Our snack bar, snack vending machine & water fountain will 

not be operational, however the Gatorade/Water vending machine will be available. Cost is $3.00 and 

the machine takes one-dollar bills and quarters.  We will have one unisex bathroom open with access 

for one person at a time.  Player benches & penalty box areas will not be accessible.  NO parents &/or 

guardians will be allowed in the building in the initial phase. ONLY players, coaches & rink staff will be 

permitted in the building. Those who need their skates tied, should do so in the car.  

Session day procedures:  We will be using the main entrance for entering & exiting the facility 

practicing social distancing directives.  Sessions will be limited to no more than a combination of 25 

players, skaters &/or coaches.  
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 Skaters/Players/Coaches will wait in their cars in the parking lot. Doors will be locked until 20 minutes 

before your session. Everyone should wait until our rink staff opens the doors & then proceed inside 

practicing social distancing as they wait to be admitted. Please do not loiter outside the front door. The 

doors will be locked once the session starts.   Only one person will enter at a time, be checked in & 

have their temperature taken so leave your helmet off (hockey players), carry it with your Covid19 mask 

on. When complete, the next person will be admitted to the facility.    If a Skater/Player/Coach is not 

on the pre-registered list for that session or has not sent in a waiver, they will be turned away. They will 

NOT be allowed to register or complete the waiver paperwork at the facility-no exceptions! Rink waivers 

will be provided by your organization; they are also available at milfordice.com.  If anyone shows a 

temperature over 100.4° degrees, they will not be allowed to enter the facility-no exceptions!  As 

customers enter, they will be positioned down the corridor with 6 feet of separation between them. 

There will be markings on the floor where the players should stand. While in line, hockey players must 

remain fully dressed including gloves & masks.  When a skater’s session has ended, the coach will send 

one person at a time to the rink door.  All other players on the ice will remain maintaining social 

distancing & in full gear until directed by the on-ice coach to vacate the rink area.  Once the session 

ends, all participants should exit the facility immediately. Players should not take off any equipment 



 

 

including gloves & helmets until they are well outside the facility door.  Once outside, customers 

should proceed immediately to their car to take off their skates, gloves, helmets, etc. No loitering 

outside the facility door or in the parking lot.  Coaches will be responsible for maintaining social 

distancing of 6 feet when players are on & off the ice & when entering & leaving the ice.  For hockey 

sessions, there will be NO contact drills in the initial phase.  We intend to have our pro shop open to be 

able to sell water bottles, skate guards, mouth guards, etc. & for skate sharpening. In the initial phase, 

we will only accept credit cards.   

  

Please note that the safety of our customers & rink staff is of our utmost importance. As we move 

forward and learn more about the virus in an ice rink environment, we are optimistic that we will be 

able to relax a few of these restrictions. 


